
DG350

PIXELS

Welcome to use our PIXELS

Know the pads of your mobile before use.

Use the phone keys

ln any screen,
Tap 5 , telurn io the former interface or oxil
Tap a , return to the menu,
Press 6 a few seconds. to open ihe list ol roil)rrtly Llsed
applications.
Tap E , display the setting- options list.
Tap the on / off button, turn off or light up lh€ scroen long
press on / otf button for a few seconds, you carr choose lo
shul down or restatr the phone.
Press and hold lhe on / off bulton and vol!me down key, the
interception of the screen.

Language switching
Prassing lho 'Scllings' buiton, so you can go inlo the field ol
'Languago & input', then you can choose the language on

the freld ol "Language .
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Making Calls
Pressing the button of "People", emall, mossage or any
lelephone numbor on the phone thsn you mako a phon6 call.
Or make a phone call by using the dial koyboard in the
"Dialing" application program.

Message
Pr€sslng the'messaging" button then you can send a

mossago lo other user,. Input names and telephone
numbers on th6 "Roceiver" field, or choose someone in the
conl6cl llst, then press the "sending" buiton after inputting
tho msssago. Please press the " $ " bullon if you want to
sond a photograph, video and so on.
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lnput and edit
The DG350 will have some recommendatlon whon you are
inputting. lf you wanl to edit a text, plsoss ohooso lho lext
and then press it for sevetal seconds, movs th€ lnsetting
point or using the select all, cut and copy woys
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More about it
I fyou wantto learn more informalion
aboui PIXELS DG350, please visit our
website: www.doogoe.cc/en

A brand of KVD
KVD INTTRNAlIONAL GROUP LII\4ITED
Designed by DOOGEE in Shenzhen
All Riahts reserved
Unique Design by DOOGEE



Record colorful moments
Tap the "Camera" icon to opea ihe camera. DG350 !sing
OV5650 camera, it support a variety of pictures of inteiligenl
beauty, HDR, panorama shol, smile mode aulomatically
identify. Voice camera features allow small gathering oi
friends, family photo io add more fun and warmth.

Retaining clip and moving
Tap the "Camera" icon to open the camera, switch to video
mode. TapE, .eady video clips impodant moment in your
life at any lime.

Enjoy the colorful photos
Tap tho "Gallory" icon to open the atlas-
F€o fr€6 to browse photographs, memories moving
mom6nt. View a photo, tap G[ to enter the edit mode
can crop photos, adjust color filter effects, such as

increasod landscaping operaiion6.

E-mail
Tap the "Email" icon.
A,ter setting the e'mail accounl, you can send and rgcolvo
messages via mobile phone,you can keep in touch wlth
friends or clients at any times anyiime and anywhere.
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Enjoy the wonderful music
Tap ihe "l\r!sic" icon.
You can play songs by Afiists, Albums. Songs and other
models.

Navigation
Pressing the "Navigatlon" button. so you can install all the
GPS soflware ii ii suppot Android 4.2.9 OS is OK,even no
ihe SllV card and 3G nel,yo! also can lel the GPS run,Take
ihe Phone go ior a lravel.

FM Radio
lnsed the earphone plug nto the socket. Tap the 'F[,4

Radio" icon, so you can Choose the radio frequency .

Change theme
Tap the "menu" butlon, in the "Wallpapea'column, seiect a
picture, then taD "Set wallDaDer".
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